
dcr to Ihe Presiding Elders (o expel all

loyal local preachers within the Confer-

ence. This order includes mjself who

hate been a local preacher in that Con-

ference. I am going back, and intend to

rail a Conference of the local preacher,
and we will expel the last devil of these
rebel priests. Ve will put Iheic scceders
and rebels out, and recover the church
property which rightfully belongs to us,
and not to the traitors. This Methodist
Dook Concern in your city,: which has
published ao much treason, is not the
property of the rebels, it belongs to the
loyal Methodists, and we mean to have jt
back. Utf is a copy of the church Dis-

cipline, and it mot positively enjoins
npon all our preachers obedience to the
laws and constituted authorities of the
land. A transgression of thia injunction
makes the oflender liable to expulsion
from tbe church. When the Kldcr are
ordained they arfl brought around the
altaryou have wen the ordinations here
frequently, for alltheKldtrs were ordain-
ed here, as this was an aristocratic

nbonton, upper-tendo- m church
and there in the presence of God and the

congregation, the bishop lays bis bands
upon their heads and swears them to
oppose all disloyal doctrines. Thus tin te
rebel preachers are perjured, fou'ly.bacely,
wickedly, perjured. Early, when he was
ordained-- a Uishop, took an oath to promote
peace, tnd harmony, law and order. I

heard him swear the lie myself in Colum-

bus, (Jem Ri. I'arson.Sawric, who knows
him well, in some private transactions,
says that Early is a miserably corrupt
old creature. Ect us believe these rebels
always, when they testify against one
another 1 These parsons of the Methodist
Publishing llouse employed me to write a
book exposing that infernal scoundrel of
the Baptist Church, Elder J. II. Graves.
Thoy then denounced him for all that was
vilo and rascally, but now they are all
ptandinsbouldcr to shoulder in stirring
up rebellion. They are the worst scoun-

drels in the Union, and I intend to expose
their damnable hypocrisy, villainy, and
falsehood to the gaze of Iht world. No
man living but me can do it, for I know
them better than auy one else. I intend
to resurrect the Knc-xvill- e Whig, and pour
bot shot into their rotten hulks. Preachers
have bad more to do with treason than
any other men. .Somo sneaking scoua-dri- d

wrote mo a note thia morning
asking my opinion of A nut Johnson--.

There is no more inconsistency in Asir
Joukson and myself working together in
tho cause of the Union, than for Mcl'm-ju- m

and Graves to pull together, in the
yoke of the devil, to destroy the Govern-

ment. Whin the villainy of these
wretches shall be exported, the revela
tion will shock the country. These
.Southern Methodist preachers begau the
work of disunion years ago. John C.

Camioun, tho arch-originat- of treason,
pent for Eishop Cai'KRH, and had a long
private conference with him, at tho time
tho eplit occurred in our Church. This
was tbe entering wedge of disunion, i
mean to show these traitors to tho scorn
and abhorrence of their countrymen. I

'have xpokea much lonuer than 1 in-

tended and will conclude. (Tho bouse
then raiiK with cries of "go on," but as
tho speaker declined,, these were suc-

ceeded by Menloriau calls for Governor
Johnson. That gentlemeu not being
present, the audience, who seemed to
have their appetites whetted for loyal
speeches, shouted enthusiastically for
Mr. Mati?aiu, who responded in a most
thrilling and effective speech, which our
limited space compels us reluctantly to
defer until Tuesday morning. When
be bad concluded the Crowd again
ailed loudly for Mr. lbiovm.ow, who

answered as follows :)
My friends.aftcr your patient attention

to my loug address just delivered, it
would bo too much of agoodtbing to tax
it again. I will remain in the city for somo
days, and may meet you again, as we
may make a: sort of protracted meeting
f it. i When my friend Maynard spoke

of tho brutal treatment pf his wife and
children by the rebels, I could not refrain
from tears. ,1 thought of tho miserable
wretch General K. Kirby Smith, who
issued an order through that scoundrel
Churchwell who died recently and
went further South to get bis deserved
rights commanding biui to convey my
wife and giri-child- rcn beyond the rebel
lines; and afterwards took my house for
aJiospiUl. But a day of retribution is
coming. Wo will exact a swift and
terrible revenge for the cruel outrages
we bavo eufl'ered, and when we return to
East Tennessee wo intend to grease five

miles of bell villi the gut-f- at of Tennes-
see rebels.

Tho Parson concluded amid peal alter
peal of tremendous applause, whose
echoes might bavo fallen on the ears of

Ercckinridgc and bis court at
Murfieesboro', like the death knell of
treason and rebellion.

DtSTKUCTION OK Till". l'l'.orK.KTV ok Hit.
CoTTvax by GrEHRU.i.As. We learn that
the guerrillas crossed tin- river at le

on Thursday, set lire to Dr.
Cottmau'ri dwelling house, and destroyed
everything on his premises. Ilia wife
and family were met yesterday Ueeing
down the river for safety.

l)f. Cottmaa is a well-know- n 1'nionist
of Louisiana. H had a large plantation
on tho Mississippi, opposite Donaldson-Titl- e,

where bii family resided, but had
not been able to remain then on account
of tho threats, which have been carried
out so far as his properly U concerned.
Dr. Cot (man recently visited the North
on business with ihe Government. .V. O.

YrwV'.'i.im
Ay a l'rr.viiit. Tennessee money as

Belling at a premium seven per e-- nt

over .'vcii-hack- s in Miii i.i- -, on tl.o

i r.tK.
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Languid "War a , Weak and Cruel
' Policy.

, An exchange nays: Macaufcy, in bis
review of Ilallam's Constitutional Histo-
ry, makes use of the following language:
"If there be any truth established by the
universal history of nations, it is this:
that tocarrif ila spirit of peace intowar is a
weak and cruel policy. The time of nego-

tiation is the time for deliberation and
delay. Jiut when an ettrnm erne calls
for Vint, remedy, which it n it oien
nature mott violent, and which, in such
cases, is a remedy only because it
is violent, it is idle to think of mitigating
and diluting. Languid war cm do nolhing
which negotiation (r sidnnissimi vtitt not do

Utter; and to act on any other principle
is not to save blood and money but to
mpander them."

Thi9 is not only the deliberate opinion
of one of the profoundest thinkers, and
the greatest of modern historians, but it
seems tous so reasonable and obvious
that it is hardly worth while to attempt to

establish it by argument or, illustration.
This would be almost like trying to prove

a mathematical axiom. All will admit
readily that to hesitate and dally, in
time of war, is to encourage and give con-

fidence to the enemy. , Macahlay's sen-

timent quoted above is a brief exposition
of the philosophy of war, if wo may use

such an expression respecting the ultima

rat.ioregum the arbitrament of (he sword.
Let us apply this rule to (ho conduct of
the Government towards tho rebels. The
rebellion is an "extreme case, " whose
originators, by" their own, refusal to

submit to the , decision of the ballot-

-box, have forced the government to

apply "that remedy which is in its own

nnturo most violent;" that is war; and
this war is n remedy, only because it is

violent. The war cannot be "mitigated
or diluted," for its success depends solely
upon its unrelaxed energy. Tho sooner

all who love their country, and desire the

perpetuation of its government,' realize
the fact that the rebels, who have repu-

diated all laws, and ppurn the constitu-

tion, by planting themselves on (he abom-

inable and atrocious doctrine of seces-

sion, which is tbe destruction of all law,
must be completely conquered by the
sword, the brighter will be the prospect
of peace, and the restoration of the gov-

ernment. Tho reb'd who calls himself
President, and the rebels who call them-

selves a, Congress, and tbe rebel newspa-
pers have again and again declared that
they would accept no compromise,
and listen to no terms save the com-

plete acknowledgment of the independ-
ence of their Confederacy; and this dec-

laration they are endeavoring to back by
va.t armies, filled up by a mostrigororus
conscription. We can tell the misguided
people of the seceded States to return to

the old Government, and we will affec-

tionately and gladly receive them, but
we can bold no parley with the " intelli-
gent and conscious traitors," who raise
the sword against us. As well might
we open (he Diblc, and read Ihe Ten
Commandments to a bargnlar wh was
breaking into our chamber, or to a ruffian
who was drawing a dagger upon us.
Our only safety in thesis caues would

be not in words, but in immediate action.
We may aigu with men who themselves
argue, but it is folly to reason wi(h (hose

who have thrown aside all argument.
Wo cannot mingle the words of peace

with tho weapons of warfare.- - Argu-

ment ha- - been exhausted, and compra-mis-o

has failed, and we must either con-

quer, or be conquered. No platform, uo

resolutions, no law, no proclamation,
can save the nation, which is assail-

ed by armed and desperate men.

w ro have blaked their afl upon the for-

tunes of war and the decision of the
sword. War only can avail anything.
We did not invite the bloody Rrbifer to

settle the dispute. That was tho work of
others, and we ruurt abide its decision,
It docs mt become (he assailed to plead
for a cessation of hostilities; that is I lie

wmk of the assailants. Wc firmly be-

lieve that the repented attempts to carry
on hostility s, and subdue the rebellion by
diplomacy and words, have cost us many
lives and gn at hums of money,' The reb-

els interplead our unwillinnt t iilit
as a proof of cowardice and conscious
weakness, ami laughrd ' ns heart. ly
at i.s, lor 'jur hints at a 'ompiomife
rn a highwayman would buiii at the
p x - traveller who n.- - him a

iindat ImhI hymn. Did our l.ttliers
in pt'nuii.--o wii!i Gu;,t I'ritain

al i'i 'U Hilar niii w I ii ii. M'

Did they propose to compromise in. the
war of 18 12 ? Now tba life of the nation
which they created W threatened, . and
shall we in our present condition stop to

offer entreaties to desperadoes, who

haughtily tell us that they will JiMeh to

nothing bnt the acknowledgment of their
sovereignty Let us make war, then, as
yA8l!JGTO, and Hancock, and Mapt-p6- S

did not from a love of bloodshed,
but as a necessity. . The rebellion of

1B62 is a far greater and more dangerous
war than that of 1776 or 1812, and we

must sfrain evrry sinew, or perish more

shamefully than ever people perished be-

fore. Our cause is just and holy or.o,

and we may devoutly pray to Him who
holds the fale of nations in His'hands, u

b'less u with victory, and restore io our

bleeding hearts tho inestimable blessing

of peace.

i Interesting Tattle. .
t

'

An exchange compiles the following
statistics from tho census of 18G0 :

'Ntw Et so. ' Vit!m.
Ari'i. In .jii tr. nii'..
I Dipnivnt Uli l, in ri. li.Uh,i j:,4'.&,M4
CkL i hiiia ul Kfirmi H 7 a ,:n .

" $ ST 1 m ,2 1 1

1. of t'mm Impltii"il. fir..:-.'.n- t:l.o
Cftpitiil In Mitiiuinciurr l.VM.'4 t.'iio,Wlt
Atii'Uil Vtn it l t il do...... H.AM'r, i'. 9 i.;mm,ioo
Tola! Pinil itl n '' .lHV2H.- 1,M'.US
T..U1 Vuliw .f In.iry if t.WM,,7ft 7l.r,Si40p6sl

; It appears from the above that although

VirinU, the most ancient and highly
favored American colony ot Great Eritaiu
ha neatly the same area that New Eng-

land has, and is vastly superior to it in

climate, roil, productions, and natural
advantages, Ftill the total value of pro-

perly In New England is nearly three
times that of Virginia. New England
has more improved land ; the cash value
of her farms is greater; the value of her
farming implement is nearly double; her
manufactures are eight times 'greater,
and her population more than double
that of Virginia Now why should these
things be? Virginia, recollect, has been

controlled I'.ir more than a general ion,'by
Southern abstractionists, and here is the
result of their policy. Its resuHt show
that it must be radically wrong. Vir-

ginia, under proper control would out-

strip New York in one generation. TLc
policy which now controls her will sink
her still lower. '

C'liAitnr'.s Oakiork, of Philadelphia,
whose genial wit and companionable
qualities made him a favorite wherever
known, died last week. Colonel Pokset,
in one of the "Occasional" letters to his
I'res", makes n referenco to him, which
contains a striking moral. Not maoy
years ago, when the Southerners held
sway in Washington, controlling (he so-

cial and Ihe political world, Col. F. hap-

pened one evening to drop into a house-

hold, and found a felect company listen-
ing with astonishment and delight to the
humorous expressions and contagious
harmonies of Mr. Oakford, and this scene
was recalled by the announcement of hit

'
death. Col. F. says :

.

Ho had an electric enthusiasm when be
spoke or sung, an infinito variety of jest,
and inexhaustible fund of anecdote, an
unfailing recollection of the public men
he bad met, and ' a warm aud con-

stant love for his own species. One of
the incidents of that evening I must al-

ways remember, and that was the man-
ner in which be cliannted Drake's great
odo to the American flag. Only a few
moments before, be had related with un-

rivalled comic talent an incident in no-gr- o

lifo which fairly convulsed his audi-
ence with laughtor, but when be came to
repeat the glorious stanzas of this noble
poem, be dropped the mimic and became
inspired, thrilling all hearts by his mag-
nificent personation of the great ideaof tho
the poet, and by the patriotic fire that ran
through all his intonations. Among
tho epresent were John C. Breckinridge,.
of Kentucky; U. . Johnson, and Albert
Pike, of Arkansas; William II. Polk, of
Tennessee; Sampson W. llarrit, of Ala-
bama; and Howell, Cobb, of Georgia, and
it was difficult to tell whether they or
the few Northern men present moat en-

joyed this rare rendition of the greatest
published tribute to tbeilag of our coun-
try. Harris-die- d eight years ago ; and
of the remainder only Col. Polk lives t
obey the ir.junctiun, and .respond to the
appeal of tho illustrious Drake. Tbe
rest are in tho ranks of the enemies of
ii'cpuhlic How much heart do you ihiuk
inch men can have in a rebellion dedi-
cated to a cause which, to succeed, must
annihilate tluir sweetest memories:'
I low long can a cause last, not ouly infa-
mous in itself, but doubly m in thu fact
thai, if triiitnphaut, it must obliterate
reool led ions ol a character o f acred as
tit bavo awakened all individual affec-

tions, and to have consecrated all t'l'li-vldn- al

arlilices '!

Tim 'Er.TriiN fr Louti Lvov. Lord
I.joiiH took out the most full assurance
that while England will be eager, in con-- ci

i t with other civilized nations, t adopt
any Hep that may tend to promote a pei-luin-

return of peace, either a restora-
tion of tho Cniim on tin: old or new has--

or an ayrument for (Vieinlly sepa
ration, Slie will, meanwhile, indiudii-- '

i Ii. l' to (! I i.V I do- limit's lircadtft'
tl.ii; Iii r i i.iiihv III null- - ink it rice. '

A.'. 'i "..,.- -

The Significance of the Northern
, Electioni.' ; K (

t . ,
Owing (o the blockade, we were de-

prived, almost entirely, of knowledge
of the features and , developments of the
late political , canvass n' the js'orlhiiii
States, and our readers have been in
volved in doubt as 'to tho significance of
these elections, which havd been seem
ingly adverse to the Administration, and
t the war. We are assured, however, by
distinguished loyalists of this State, who
travelled through (he North during the
canvass, (hat such is, by, no means, the
case; and ' that far from signifying an
abatement of the war-spir- it tho result,
generally, indicates its increase and
firmness. The pcoplo thought that the
Administration displayed a lack of cner
gy in the prosecution of the war, and
they defeated many ot its candidates.
The Democrats elected to, Congress are
almost all known a9 "war Democrats.
.The voice of the North is for the main
Unancenf (he Government, and the pre
servation of the Union, although the
blood of every rebel be shed in (he effort
(o defend our nationality-- . ' Tho cuergy
of the war is to be increasednot abated
It yll be entertaining to see what inter- -

lactation the Richmond journals put
upon these elections, and we quote the
following passage from the Examinrr of
that city: ' '

:"Thc gains of tho Democratic , party
in inc jorinern elections nave ueen ue
cided-- . Put tho most important elec
lion of all is yet to take i.laee in New
York. .., . ,,,
Tbe tTectiona of New York will decide
tho complexion of the next Honse of
Ilepresentatives, and they thus possess
an interest which has attached to no
other elections that have, taken place
since the commencement jf the war.

'

" It would be unwise for the Sou'h to
indulge, too sanguine erpecfalimw from the
advent to control of the Democratic poll
ticians of the North. She recollects that
tho infamous Puller, the silly and rabid
Dickinson, aud a long list of apostates
like tasi, Pushing, iiuchauan and Rich-
ardson, were once so extremely conserv-
ative on sectional questions, as to be de-

nounced as dough-face- s, by their oppo-
nents in that section of the Union J and
that while here and there are io be found
me Pierce, we VaUanJighovt, one' Wooil ami
lici) ,Seytwurs like the uvo just men in
Sodom, yet the great body of her former
triends are as fierce in their apostacy to
former principles as Duller himself.

" These considerations must prevent
the South from ascribing any undue

to the partisan controversy now
going on in the enemy's country. , But
yet it is not U he lt.ncd I7uit a l)cimcrat'c
firiory at the Xurtlt would It a mjijecl uf miuh
gratification. It would be a defeat of (he
party responsible for tho inauguration of
this unrighteous war. It would be a' re-

buke by the, North itself of the men who
solely oiiginoied and have so recklessly
conducted it.

The Whig, of the same city, remarks:
The Democrats have swept the deeks

in the elections just held .in New York,
New Jersey, Illinois, (.e. We have no
intelligence from other States; but these
returns, taken in connection with the
October elections, fhmthat the tide tli all

i wag ind that against Abraham Lin-
coln and his rampant war party. If the
electioneering asseverations and appeals
of these latter could be credited, thit suc-
cess of (he Deiriocraff m alvut equal to a de-

claration ' ''of peace.
Put they are not to be credited, nd we

arc not yet permitted to take that comfort
to onr bosoms. We have reason to hope,
(bough, tltal with a Democratic Congrest aud a
Black lifpullicon Administration, regarding
each ot'her at men who are in tluuht but that

they may lecitlling each otlurt' throat,
(lie war will not Ik net forward auy. We
have a right (o conclude, too, that as Lin-
coln and his party brought on the war,
and have conducted it so far themselves,
the people have meant by this remarka-
ble revolution to declare not only deep
dissatisfaction, but to decree that import-
ant changes shall bo made. And, having
found out (heir strength, and having lees
fear of the Pastilo before (heir eyes, we
may expect that the opposition will now
speak their sentiments wiih a boldness
they have not dared to venture on hereto-
fore. :.:. ,

We trust that every patriot in Congress
will heed these words ol a traitor, and
take ( are to shim the appearance of dis-

sension. There are a fw men whose
election to Collaret's, we must deeply re-

gret., I'kunasdo and Pkn Wood, of New

YrkJ are of the number. Their past con-

duct and language betray too plainly, a

willingness .(o sell their cou:i!y. We
havo I'tad, I ik i, with astonishment and
regret a speech delivered by Hon. Jamf
PmoKS, atiot'hor New York Congressman
tlcct, who said to hi constituent!, after
his eltciin ;

"I l'orei i' of awful matii-lude- ,
upon which, if living, I (.hull lie

called to act as a mrmber of (,'ofierens,
nt I Ircnilile over Ihe responsibility.
yi'hod's blessing. 1 hopw to satiniy

V'iU all: aiid what i. more important, to
discharge, my duty, and al-w-

to the cmiilry, and to lh whole
country, without prejudice r.r passion.
ChciM j I li'-p- to t.ike pHit in rc!-li- n

iiu - more ilu- - i.mv n ut and bleed- -

I'lli 'Ii; L i1, IV.'.llr M'idi .Mtill,' t'l"

supremacy of tha Constitution and the
laws, in that vindication also to demon- -
xlrali Ihfre it tin rntr trhu tnJJr ilmiM
any longer itnlnie hit hands in ihe blood of
urouicr, ana ums causelessly prolong a fratri-
cidal war."

J I', comprehend these words, we
tuoSt eay that the loyal men of this Sta(e,
da tee reason why this war should be
kept up vigorously, and that the Union
must be preserved from the assaults of
(raitors. ; There is no reason, we admit,
on (he side of (he rebels, for prolonging
tho war. In pleasing contrast to this
speech, we publish the following remarks
of Mr. SRTMocn, Governor elect of New
York, whoso abilities probably entitle
him to be regarded as the leader of the
Democrotic party. We quote from his
speech delivered in P.rooklyn. He held
similar langaago at other points and on
other occasions during the canvass :

"I mean to be most explicit and out-
spoken in all that I havo to say. I shrink
from no question. I seek to grapple with
every problem involved in our present
position. If the people of this State thai!

ee fit again to place mo in the executive
chair, I wish to go there w ith a full un-
derstanding on their part of all my
views and all my purposes.

'recognize and accept tho fact that at
this moment the destinies, the honor and
the glory of our country bang poised npon
the conflict in the battle-fiel- I recog-
nize the fact now that, whether wo would
have had war or not, it exists in all its
vast proportions in cur land ; and Irecog-jii- s

tlic fad nolo tlmt it is tliC duty of et'ery
van wlio loves his country of ever y true man
who wuld staiui by its institutions Ut tee
rmo that tlx wltole nieasme of his influence
arul all the weight of his power are throuti in
that latlle-fel- d on the side of tJte flag of our
Union. ... ;

'
, Re are not only in facor of a tlvn

oitgh war policy, hut we propone to bring this
war to a fpeedg and sttrccfrful concluxum.

. They (the rebels)
have not contented themselves with the
ballot, but have chosen (ho bayonet and
(ho bullet to settle the question. Then
with the bayonet and Ote bullet we must meet
them. We did not want this war, but tho
men of tho South made the bayonet and
tword tbe arbiters of their doctrines, aud,
so far as the present is concerned, tJte
sword mutt be tJte arbiter, and by it, with our
own strong arms, we will strike vigorous b'ows
for the life of the Constitution and the Flag.
I wish unit my voice could he hmrd through-
out every Souttern Slate. I would say, mis-tal- ie

notUte conservative triumph- - of line Notih.
Listen not to the teachings of Otose who say
tlial we are not true to the Union, true to the.
Constitution.
Therefore, wo tell you, and the whole
world, that this great conservative party
w ill rear up the shattered columns of the
Luion. ne will rear it higher up, still near
er liexven than it was before, and from its
lofty top and growing greatness there sliall
ever wave your nations' flag, with every star
and every stripe tutt have been placed there in
the wonderful progress of our country; and
then, whatever otlcr men may say I
care not what as for tho conservative
people of this country, and as for myself,
other men may say ah they please, but as
for a division of this Union, and tor
breaking up that great alliance made by
and under God's guidance, ntver will
consent to it. No, never, a loug a v have a
voice to raise or a hand to fi.M for this our
glorious country.

These are truly chening and patriotic
words.

When Mr. Seymour ws first put in
nomination, the nature of the declarations
with which he accepted the honor was
thus described by the New York Evening
Post, one of the most intelligent Repub-
lican journals. After remarking on the
signs of popular dissatitfactiou with the
Administration, it said

It is the fault of the Administration
that this change hat come about. If it bad
used energy, if it had been awake to the
momentous crisis of our affairs, if it had
been euecessful, all parties would stil be
rallying around it. While the qncstion
of ii efficiency was fclill an open one,
party leaders cry in vain to the people;
but tlieir cries arc beginning to be heard.
Mr. Lincoln and bis followers in the
Government cannot complain of this.
The speech of Governor Seymour at Al-

bany is full of patriotic expressions ; he
avows plainly awl abundantly hit devotion to
ihe Union and Vie Constitution ; and when
he complains of the conduct of affairs
for the past year, by way of justifying
tho present attitude of tho Democratic
parly, we must own that his complaints
are just aud fair.

On, then, with the Union hosts, and the
Union (lag, until wo again have "one coun-

try, and otio Constitution," united in one
glorious destiny, whose future splendor
no mortal tin igination caH depict.

The niiiall-p'i- . is rutins terribly at
Cannelton, Marliusvillo aud oilier locali-

ties in Soulhi-r- Indiana. The Circuit
Court of Morgsn County adjourm ti on
account of the prevalrni-- of the disease.

.

.

j

The Kwperorol Assam has sent to the j

f reri' li Admiral llonerd the decoration ol
i

the ret ordt-- r of Cochin China, hi'-h-

f.irt'i'iAlel y for tlii! bearer, he j jiHcotn-prlle- d

to wear. It loiihiutu of Iho large
rlephanl's teeth ainl two larte ibinoceros'
horno, each toolli and ea:h Loin - uz u
load fur a man.

JT?!it hundud talry horn were
t tlii- - i'o'.ilh Tei.e.-fe- e Cavalry

Co!'M I .li.!riJ iii, nl ' 'km iiii.ati
Oil ''.' 1(H '

I

Plate news.
Cairo, Nov. 20. A letter from-- Cc-int-

ays: John Porter, of the 21st Oliio, id
allace, or the 3Sth Ohio, arrived at that

l.la rA frnm Alt.nl. f 1 - T Iui.auia, vicurm. .Alley, DC'
onged to a parly of (wen(yifour met

sent out Dy nenerai Mitchell last tun
mcr'and were taplured by "tho rebe'
Ther make.thw following tma- -

Cantain Androws. (Ll)i WiUm M n
P. O. Shadrack, Wni. Campbell, of the
'Jd Ohio; John W. Scott,, of the 21st
Ohio ; and Sarnnel Slavers, of tho 33d
Ohio, were tried at Knoxvjile and hung t
Atlanta, Georgia, en the 18th of June.
The others remained in confinement un-
til some twenty-tw- o days tince, when
they broke jail. They sea((ered as room
aa they got out of confinement, and it is
impossible to tell what became of them.

Tho following is from tho Grenada Ap-
peal :

Ciiattasooo-a- , Nov. 13.-Forr- caval-
ry had a skirmish with the Federals ou
the Franklin road on Tuesday. Federal
loss twenty killed and fifty or sixty
wounded. The Federals were reii Cr-
eed, when Forrest withdrew.

Kirby Smith is sick at ChatUnooga.
Tho Savannah Republican of (he 13tb

says that on Sunday last the Federals at-
tempted to land at St. Mary's, Georgia,
and were repulsed. The gunboat then'
shelled and .completely destroyed the
town. ... i ... ( .. ,.

New Yoiik, Nov. 20 A special Wash-
ington despatch to the Philadelphia

dated the 19th, says (he latest in-

telligence from Ihe rebels says (hey have
been marching iuto Richmond for several
days, and (hat none remain behind ex-
cept Jackson and Stuart with a part of
Hill's corps, who are between Culpepper
and Warrentou, and who will no doubt
try to harrass our advance on Richmond.
Tho rebels will not give battle this side
of their works around Richmond. Tli
have had near 100,000 patients in Rich-
mond during tho last month.'

Chicaqo, Nov. 20. The publishers of
ho Chicago daily papers, at a meeting

last night to cousider the great increase
in tho price of white paper and other
items which enhanced the cost of publi-catio- n,

resolved to advance (he price of
dailies and 25 cent, aud
weeklies 5 V'cent.

I ii i: a i ic i: .
P. ii. nrFKiKi.n.. ......
f'l.AL-Ii- O. HAMILTON ...SIM'' M;..l(tr'.
a. j. oijiuw Iniuiiinr.
First iiCHrant' ! Mr. W. M. KO.TEB aid Ml.

T. Jl A DC 1.1 Km

SHAKSPEItlAN REVIVAL!

PlonJur Evening, Not. 21, 1802,'

OTHELLO! ,
So.Mi, MTriKMl.
DANCE, 4th mniAiiD

BOX AND COX

NOTICE!
All Mechanics and laborers

WHO WOUKKli

OH THE FORTIFICATIONS "

In t:J nhriil NasliTillii during t lUllO f
Oc lob r. III

?AIX O TUCSDAV, OV. U5,
A I Cl t. l!oTC i OIIH , on Cdrnr C'lmrij.,

FOR SETTLEMENT.
' Cirr. J. 8. T. MoBTON,
Koil il Chief kng'UMT 1IU Aruij C'oiJJt.

M. MARBTJRG,
No. 42 Public Square,

(llmrUg l'.ru: OU M,
Wilt. COMMKNCK 11 IS KIItST AtTTIOM

at the ul uvn wrll known Old HiimJ, on
Mom4 lriiNi, 111, glili iui , wiih Ikr n M uflry liiMfl,, Clulliihir, Ulu", Nellon, HiM,.nn, c,
wliicli uill be told At buri; i.u fur Tttiiiu-w- luoni y.
All In l(imIf nrc l 1U o'llut ind ranlm.n unUI
lli flillM bliKS-- u in.lcl. !NvX-l- t

WRAPPING PAPER
Kill MLK AT TI1K ,

"ARMY NEWS DEPOT,"
On Inltn Mrerr, hrlnceu C'linrrf J

"N.if:i-n- t

For Sale, W
FRESH OYaSTKKS,

' m;TTi:u a.m vams, '

At TMo. I" Union Irtiiiet,
. i,. jji.i,i.i.-rjsi;- .

. i ........ .

COCU KlUUT-.'.- O iUrr. lK, r..r tale low,
M I.TON.

DOOIiS. .SAirll a d WINDOW (XAS.S,
I ..r m i I, W M LVOV.

j o b rr, .

ON KR I IA V. Til te UUr INHT., lAlt TH
Jiufl.'iLtl. uu hdriiiL' atrsttl

A CALF-SKI- N WALLET,
'X.ntJiiior a r'n uf iiu.ii. ) T'.i (In lrr xil1 b.- lib
ernlljr r wrd'-- m, tl,- - uu u t

"f V. H. 'rtirii.L, cr l Jim V. A i rat n, hu. I j i
i i.'irjf fi i 'Vm 'JI .'it

I' WW. I.VOW.

I) .Mii:i i"Uji;jt-:- :'j is Vp. tor
I'y v i I Vfv.

VlLS li'l K '- : ! r r). m
V.' I V'V, 4i M i'., t .

i.i.i is, ;.ij:atii;:i: asm t,v.. iv


